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a Permanent Clerk *

, Straw IHats,

We wantthe
profits given to our customers.

COME ALL!

Of all Summer Clothing
[PROBERT WAS ABSENT! Furnishings and Tan Shots.Whe

AllJam. (HiHeee Was Relesled Ty a Vols of  cash.
Searle Yatinl fur Me.
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whngof Patten barcagh :

held Thursday ovoning, |
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ore present: Messrs. Campbell, Wins
Cordell, MiCormick aud Goold | NOW DIA cally just at thIC first of the Season

Cordell nominatisd Winslow for tempo

rary. shalrman anil Gould nemed | 10 GCL W%: youneed in thisline.
Campbell. The latter was alected by a
voteof three to two. .
The long deadoek over the clerkship !

was broken by (he sleotion of Gillis x |
by the following volte: :

For Gillies Campbell,

Aordell,
Far MoCloreGould, MeUormick.
On motion of Winslow, seconded by |

Gould, it wax ordered that the millage
jaithin year be ten mill, the same as
tlnst, On motion.of Winslow, seconded |
by McCormick, it was agreed that two
‘mills be applied to streat work, three
mills to interest and debit and five milfe
to light and water.

Probert moved and Wialow wes
ondpd, that Secretary Gillilece make

i out the tax doplicate for the year1001
{at a price of $16. The motion pre
ivailed. The folowing ordinance was The sameliberal reduction given on all

| pamad on motion of Contell, meonted| (“5thine not quoted in above prices.by MeCormick. |
Ordinances No, 83%, }

i An ordinances establishing grades for!

the streats, Inpes and alleys of the,

Barongh of Patton, ter 5 bigc each,
Sperion 1. Ba it enacted and or. Men's Shoes in certain lines cut 24 per cent.

¢ dained by the Burgess and Town ‘some stytes of Boys’. Alsoin Ladies’ Oxfords.

Keystone Clothing and Shoe Co.
it is heroby eracied by the authorityof

Directly Opposite Bank.
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i Same in

‘the same. That the grades of the

(streets, lanes andl alleys of the Borough
‘of Patton shall hersafter be of the

‘same slovation si established by Bor. |
ough Engineer Fi. C. Yerger, inprofile
hereto attached and made part hereotl |
Hereby mavoking all ordinancesor

| parts of ordinances or resolutions in.
consistant hepawith, ;

Enacted and ordained thin the rd
dayof Jane, A.D, 16801,

FRAN CaMrieny,
Prealilent of Council

Attest:
Tasns Giiripes

{Herk of Connall,

Approved by the Horgess of Patton

Borongh this, the 28th day June, A :
3, 1901. Arex Moxtiery, |

Dirgeof Patton Borough,

The questhon of purchasing hose for |
the fire sompatty was aidover auld
the next meeting. The bill of J. D. i

Blair for extra police service during the

Cmonth of May was ordered sent back
for earrecton. Prolwerl voted against
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: Pull Olrections ui the
Bottle.

Price 25 Uenta,

OUR GUARANTEE.
If you purchmse any tmofORF OWE preparations, anid it does

on no good, wewill, upon the receipt of the emply botiie or

package, return your mosey just as freely ar we took iL

We feel safe In saying this, because we knowthe goods ave
right andall that we elaim them to be

PATTON PHARMACY,
C. W. Hodgkins, Prop'r.

It Pays to Save Our Cash Register Checks.

iE Co, M25 W. J

Donnelly, $83.31 Jacoh Thomas, $2
Cae Brown, o aJ Buan, $0; |
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Music, Ebenshuar2 Cornet Band,

i Vol Quartette, i Jas. P. Eddy,
Mra H. E Barton, BLM
reinand Meade B Cow!Ler,

Oration, W. H. Denlinger.

Patriotic Air, Chorus of School Chil.

Haven, mi g to Patton four vears notify the Patton Water Co. to put the

fags last Novewher. He leaves three pavement in front of the property at
brothers and two sisters. The broth. the corner of Fourth and Magee ave

HE ers are Chas. Foand Jos F., the well- nues in as good condition as it wi

known tonsorial artists, and Joba W. before making the taps

Lehman. The sisters are Helen and Adjourned.
i Mary, at bon A  balf brother, Councilmen

| George, and two half sisters, Gertrude low, Cordell and Campbell and Secrs.

Cand Jose, af home, also survive, Cary attended the regular

| The funeral was held this morning at session held on Monday evenin July |

Thsinging of the school children, |‘So'ciock kt St. Mary's BE. pisles fut. yi

a yy Prof. B. 1. Myers, was a pleas- |dred by the pastor, Rev. Father On motion of Winslow, seconded by
featureof the program snd ona | Pierron, with interment in the Cassidy Cordell, it was ananimously ofarried

appreciated, while the vocal| cemetery. ‘that the duplicate ss submitted be Rete |

of theexcellent quartelte are. pr.npgy he was commonly called, cepted and banded tothe taxcollector. |

knowntoneedencomiams at| was &quiet, attractive boy, and a hard The election of a st reef conunissioner |

ik Theoration byour fellow| opr who made lots of friends was postpobed the next oweting
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Fen among bis friends whodeath, An effort was
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cwas made by Probort

Oulythose bills wers ordered paid:
J. D. Blair, R14; Patton Water Co,

$10; Goo 8. Good Electric Light
$78.90; J. M. Gilllece, $15, M.
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Wanted,

Aboy todeliver papers,
at want steady work need apply.

Kovkead’8 Nuws Sraxn.
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AreYouUpto Date?
 

No excuse for being behind the procession of fashionable

dressers. ‘The beautiful Suits and attractive Furnishings
that weare displaying this season are so easily reached mm

| pricethat the neglecting to appearin the proper make up is

‘enough to brand you a back number.

A $10Suit, a $2Hat, a 75¢ Shirt, a soc Tie, a

$3 Shoe and a o8cSuit of Underwear

Will| convert the seediest looking individual into aregular
We want to prove your appearance andarePtashion plate.

0 get your trade.illing to divide profits with you in oriler t3

 

We make a specialtyof Fine Black Duits, $10, $12,
BLS, S18.

Boys’. Vestee Suits, plain andfancy materials;
small collar, 31.25to £5 


